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"Give what you have to somebody, it may be better than you think."
- Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
  
From writing articles for newsletters, magazines, and
journals, to presenting at workshops, sessions, and
YouTube Tuesdays, to serving as committee
members, mentors, and reception hosts, new and
seasoned research administrators alike make
contributions of time and talent that are the life-blood
of Region IV.
 
Participate in the Region IV Spring Meeting in
Indianapolis on April 27-30, 2014! This cornerstone event promises to be
fun-filled, action-packed, and information-loaded. The meeting theme is
"Keys to Success," offering research administrators a clear map as they
drive to meet their goals and advance their skills. If you are interested in
presenting at the conference, please contact Chair-Elect Sue Kelch .
Watch your email for more updates and volunteer opportunities!
 
The Region IV Professional Development Committee is recruiting
mentors for 2014. Mentors are motivated individuals who provide advice,
support, and guidance to colleagues who are just entering  the field.
Visit the regional Web site for details on how to sign up.
 
Congratulations to Christa Johnson, Washington University in 
St. Louis, who will serve a two-year term as the Region IV
representative on the Nominating and Leadership Development
Committee, and to David Lynch, Northwestern University, who will
serve a two-year term as Regionally Elected Member to the National
Board. Terms are effective January 1, 2014-December 31, 2015.
 
Make 2014 the best year ever - give what you have to extend Region
IV's proud tradition of supporting research together!
 
Jeremy Miner is the Chair of Region IV and serves as Director of Grants
and Contracts at the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGbdTbtssdq-aj8bOKdFQjJhAicGMQtSti6u-it0eAndqIxJM_DSdL7uZ-n3PSaRx9pJsrV--EFkU0tHjz8CVLcw4Vaap9oQkxdXjztuu7bkT1Y7pb-yvee89puZSgmnzB5EqTpQgg7o65LOjLsCSa1UJDMNb9JKYOzSujRJGUgAWSaMuPK-gbI1bH8Cv4aYeTXpc7LYgtU_0zRd2fru4IdkjAH-em04veSpWhCG7D-NtHwwlRMTtiFYU32KBRLKNCVjLziRYlwU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuO4YBJpIrVIkCTSdcgsZiKnQbUd8L9_UlB2XiuZX-qsOpDOWbFz0We1VcoL1sP08pdj0C0QVfaP53AyGLBiXEDy-y1WwS7aOh9ao4BFAHtmf5APgiTiTrNxZButEa37DpqTZCBe4pMoUyaKjp1oveNykg6f0leVY82TwrrwiTanmaDUBRvoiX8ui5ZEJpD_yiBHLZMIDwwW5DEVHufbMU7MpxTADmkDs0cii1v7hjM9ZOmkviOcGprXNDz9v3ZZqVw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGbdTbtssdq-GS9a-dHdSXV89lHDjfQqQFL8sCB5H7mmEKxNdNpGTFe_DdALWYATR3cNz1e_c8vk_fgFEZPHZ3JwoCplofKAQsxElnKrSpVmbBhL4bntH0MTszf2JM5MfaABGwFFge7jDMurqbpdjknPfQ7s6iN2FRwkOSDVcRPbQ7Sdeg37CY9nQJFyTev3eLYnayaJ21SF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGbdTbtssdq-IWQ6mRZy_pLGpF-fSnCf3MzH-F8XPg4iVLfd3DODep4DLHyCLVnlO7rdwMXMj1DBceQ90xcPBP1p9EXPYlyTMF0L7YeJhevKvGGKzbheYr7ouOoThPQbJBwPmSKPBo_-xcZyr_6a4EVtSlRn2uEG-pvinxIa23OhELCaqaINY9GblyuzV6Eo18IXUNxmms4wPqRnTxa1ZFV6ImRc88vdSpiG0CJ9KI2NF9buup0ncM3ypdOyhmUroLuTt0sh9BCHpQ-8FC6LWk8rqGPsgmxKziSALCjWVnYMGTqPAx_RULc=&c=&ch=
mailto:suekelch@med.umich.edu
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MEMBER INTERVIEW - DAVID LYNCH 

By: Amy Kitzman, Northwestern
University
 
David Lynch is the Executive Director for the Office
for Sponsored Research at Northwestern
University's Chicago campus. David was recently
elected to the NCURA National Board of Directors.
 
How long have you been a member of NCURA?
I've been involved with NCURA since 1991 in a variety of roles, starting
at the regional level; I believe the first committee I served on was the
Hospitality Suite. After that fun experience, I didn't look back and
progressively became more involved. Currently, I am serving on the
National Board. NCURA has been a great experience for me both
personally and professionally. I've met a lot of great people along the
way who I continue to stay in touch with.
 
How did you get into research administration?
My father was in the US Army, which required a lot of traveling. I was
born in Munich and lived in Germany, and the U.S. I received my
undergraduate and graduate degree at Indiana University (go Hoosiers!)
in public administration. I can say that I have worked for Bobby Knight.  
 
After graduate school, my career went in the direction of
grants/contracts. I worked for a state agency as grantee and grantor.
One of my first jobs was to inspect the nature reserves in Indiana,
where we would fly by helicopter. One day we flew into the local
McDonald's for lunch and the customers thought we were celebrities. My
career has also taken me to the University of Minnesota working in a
central office and research center. Prior to coming to Northwestern, I
worked at Mayo Clinic since 2000. I also worked in several different
roles supporting departments and committees. Read more.   

  AN "AMOOSING" PHOTO CONTEST!

Show us your Region IV spirit! Submit a moo-velous photo of your
NCURA Region IV stress cow, a Flat Stanley cow, or a cow toy of your
choice. Region IV board members will vote for the best photo, and 5
winners will be selected. The winners will be announced at the Spring
Region IV meeting in Indianapolis and will receive a $25 gift card.
Complete details provided on the Region IV Web site.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI5DnWuP5pr65KIvdlBPXDpCcRDiWjJlvKFzw_GfH2BgjDMGSkR0jyRL3bJN-hEGSBOTmD03qgN0AcHzsOJGWNUR4K_140ZwjAacJrhGAQIqWWee38fU3Emh1IsA3K3MKyZIXhWJrlz6QOEoPZyOWjwf7jorwxUWXh1RyY9Wa5GanB-Fyl9dcuZcv4PFKjkajohxQ7bW2ODRqi6wbZaloos=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGbdTbtssdq-aj8bOKdFQjJhAicGMQtSti6u-it0eAndqIxJM_DSdL7uZ-n3PSaRx9pJsrV--EFkU0tHjz8CVLcw4Vaap9oQkxdXjztuu7bkT1Y7pb-yvee89puZSgmnzB5EqTpQgg7o65LOjLsCSa1UJDMNb9JKYOzSujRJGUgAWSaMuPK-gbI1bH8Cv4aYeTXpc7LYgtU_0zRd2fru4IdkjAH-em04veSpWhCG7D-NtHwwlRMTtiFYU32KBRLKNCVjLziRYlwU&c=&ch=


Sue Kelch
Chair-Elect

 

MEMBER RECOGNITIONS AND PROMOTIONS

Congratulations to the following Region IV members:
 
Sue Kelch, Senior Financial Specialist, Medical School, University of
Michigan, received the Dean's Professional Staff of the Year Award.
 
David Lynch, Executive Director, Office for Sponsored Research at
Northwestern University (Chicago campus), was elected to the NCURA
National Board of Directors.
 
Craig Reynolds, University of Michigan, was promoted to Associate
Director of the Office of Research and Sponsored Projects.
 
Shannon Sutton, Director, Office of Sponsored Projects, Western
Illinois University, has been selected to participate in the 2014 NCURA
Executive Leadership Program.
 
If you have a promotion, award, or other accomplishments to share,
please contact the Communications Committee Chair
so that we can recognize the outstanding members of Region IV!

SPRING MEETING - APRIL 27-30, 2014

We are excited to announce that plans are now
taking shape for the Indianapolis Region IV Spring
Meeting April 27 - 30, 2014 at the Downtown
Indianapolis Marriott.
  
The theme for the meeting is "Keys To Success,"
offering research administrators a clear map as
they drive to reach for their goals and advance their
skills. 
 
In addition, we are excited to introduce our keynote speaker, Special
Agent Brian J. Haynes, Strategic Partnership Coordinator for the FBI-
Indianapolis. His topic will be "Higher Education and National Security."
  
Session topics will range from International, Human Capital and

mailto:a-kitzman@northwestern.edu


Compliance to FRA, PRA and PUI. Concurrent sessions along with a full
day of workshops promise to offer excellent learning and networking
opportunities for all attendees.
  
If you are interested in presenting at the conference, please contact
either a Track Chair listed on the website (suitable for your topic), or Sue
Kelch, Chair-Elect for Region IV.  Look for more updates and volunteer
opportunities as the planning continues.
 
New this year: a CRA Body of Knowledge Review session conducted by
the Research Administrators Certification Council is now available on
Saturday, April 26th at the conference hotel, the Indianapolis Marriot
Downtown. "Body of Knowledge" sessions provide attendees an outline
of the types of information on which the certification exams are based
and give insight into areas in which one may need improvement. Pre-
registration on the RACC website is required. Save the date now to
begin your path to certification.
 
Mark your calendar now and join us! 

SITE SELECTION SURVEY

The Site Selection Committee is in the process of planning for our 2016
Regional meeting and would like your feedback. In the survey, available
via the link at the end of this message, you will be asked to cast your
vote for one of the five cities below OR you may suggest a new site for
consideration.
Please keep in mind your selection criteria should take into account:

Accessibility and economic travel
Proximity to universities and hospitals to serve as host(s) and/or
provide local attendance
Sufficient hotel capacity
Ability to serve as an attractive travel destination for Region IV
members

Past regional meeting locations may be viewed at here.  

Note that by 2016 we will have very recently visited the following cities:

Chicago (2015)
Indianapolis (2014)
Milwaukee (2013)
St. Louis (2012)
Cleveland (2011)
Omaha (2010)

Thanks in advance for your help.

Best regards,
Patience Graybill, Southern Illinois University Edwardsville 
Dena McDonell, St. Luke's Hospital Kansas City 
Shannon Sutton, Western Illinois University 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA3_lvcz4KiSo1B8tfK5zNQ5FXPcjcJkVutRTxeKio9kJn6Ax-Dv8CN5NZLaoFZeYlm97X40z1Hy4W6QHVxvZU3Ofc7gzOMYjAq1CzQdgowPzuUeBF_6IWGYZBWX_VuUQz9Kw_2uYeCA8LB2Q2FYgh43RJ3gBcvc5dd5vhKr4ONIK2cYNCdBdMh1LsD2ygwJsS1kbLtDuI7mZ2thdXomc8IH0Kln2Ne06B8apqfPYKVeqItZO5ba8X3BUqlw6P50TMczf_P-PjuwZoWQsRmVaHc=&c=&ch=
mailto:suekelch@umich.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA3_lvcz4KiSuboyb_3jvIUlaqaXSMD-di9pN-32rxRxeUn6FsroS2vV6TbCsIgUX0kpehyh0AvLpiiCZkXjP4CGCCRDo7hkzHbiwbMxTZ1cbj_TPLDss8aQ1tm77TPAD1qiSwCU2MtzhocGL6VP1oL4jSkM8TGT9kf_ZmUK013VigBCSpoNL1OKfYFWNDD5xzGCfNcTUoVEagiiK-dcajytMIBWIwKwSnfuR9_59CabGa3Lx-xSSiP-iHYsGY5p6Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA3_lvcz4KiS_iswsQscVuOJ16efcWXYgLHYihdMypC2CeguBY3n5h7PMkkWT7jBzlwnF_c5BkGdc0kmbfAamVQgXNGSbXZyYVB2-xmBcSh6DavNVjYpAhg-9gKiYJBx5ClrnkwC17lxbj_VbsYTR-PscvQ_pFJsjy-zCb9S7_dc3Hb7u8OpIcZZ6OPLyTbUI3ejMee7IEelqBijlC82ZxXM49SkXPQTii5-DpUN1tj5OJ8f0HN3TtEO34Qr8gdVOVRvUaEQIqCyKeZ8v4wAC7_sFmlnzT4lig==&c=&ch=


2016 Site Selection Committee
 
The survey link follows. The survey will remain open through 5:00
pm Eastern time, December 6th, 2013.  Survey Link  

AWARDS NOMINATIONS DUE MARCH 1, 2014

Do you know colleagues who deserve recognition for their service and
dedication, but you haven't found a way to reward them? Perhaps they
are not at your institution, or your organization doesn't have the
resources to offer recognition rewards. Look no further -- as a member of
NCURA Region IV you can help provide that well deserved recognition. 
 
You can nominate a colleague for one of five categories. Each award
recipient will receive a commemorative plaque and be publicly
recognized during the Awards Luncheon at the 2014 Spring Meeting in
Indianapolis.  
 
The benefits of nominating someone or receiving this prestigious honor
are far-reaching and personally rewarding. This is your opportunity to get
involved in bringing personal recognition and reward to a deserving
individual!  For more information about the categories and nomination
process, click here.

The Differing Roles for Research Administrators

By: Aaron Crandall, University of Wisconsin-Madison
 
We all do similar things in research administration, working either in pre-
award, post-award, or a combination of both, but our roles often differ
depending on where we are located on our campuses and the function
we serve in those roles. I write this article from a perspective of having
worked at the central office, then at the college/school level, and now at
the department level at the University of Wisconsin-Madison. Between
these three roles, I have gained a tremendous amount of knowledge and
experience regarding my function on campus and how I fit into the
university's research enterprise. Read more.

Special thanks to Communication Committee members for contributing

to this newsletter!

Amy Kitzman
Chair, Communications Committee 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuA3_lvcz4KiS1qSo9dnt637f_rTbYo4Rhm8MAROAMWAIF8VDeRycR-7Xdzj0IuSfakSzrm1v_H-6FfRXjvNQ54mAiWpmfclQOuCdrTqhSFiGeTz71iHIVj8tVgv0kmrih0bizPzuDXw0NYI4CZj8oh681wGD8eNpdX-5VUgabbfWA0jX-tNsl2OA3YM5yO4OQv_Rfsh7wTPOxVHmIFl4XP_ykVnbjQliv1bwR6eocqsC9hsHpD3_fFOEFxNjxOcj9PTupxguat5OiEgj6jUO28lLZLSXJO-IifGRcBEmjdbigcxRT6k6H095-qO9nwCciQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIdzHBQnQERdRGvnYWrYiIajEubZLPrYodcb4bScx1e8MIs4S5vehxWZDRuNXwPs_bq--UA-MrdUefzGpsi0wfnYlzbQtXXhVrq8Iids4dG6GEZfww-Nnc3BRhHC6RqjfQ9fD8dQbzkY_-6xvozvaL0nSJcixk1tEO32ua399te-_h3kdkO3yZ0ELlNcJgypyFpKFREePyyfaydyi9LiXPRriieRu0ATnHkAYc2LFPqlpMZziyaBLT_wKA3OBmkwe9zr0zAvq2kkIGdn3N9SiChNPAiSEYWHGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI5DnWuP5pr6Veihdgp3MvVRNjGFNM3DlLQVcUX7ajhORfAk9bKbVZVWnKc95t_iXFBd_dC7hmLV-gwhMd4Tu9hYimPOATxMvutNgjVTu1TIeGkdD0FZxFn0zGtL-ZKchfuUn-db9Pd_T2d_8IZWitANlEauM9pM4Mnk0rMpKWf7iC_YukBKJxE7JOY1lvlW3slNHRhr0PJkh5Nbfnoo0U0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuI5DnWuP5pr6tE9rjFku8KrfGIYe-uS-eaaYEK_YqIY7a2bRi44DtmmulND44om74X3dU4v4zZDimWGkXpWQ4b-bMpLTX-FGMtZsjOQfxpGGb6DQ-HbJt3h9zaoLw_penK6sZKRrVEwqRrdKUPE2fiKwxC1iwbiQjALw7mPqLw5OCWAFXzdQhJrE9pdLD0FqCKgjqN49zENQy2mki6Kl8XU=&c=&ch=

